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alalia for Kurope.
*>W YORK HERALD.EDITION FOR BTROPB.

I* ColtawB mall steamship Atlantic, Capt. EMwdge.
I tan^'i port to-day, at noon, tor Liverpool,
ho European mails will cloe.t in tin city at half-pvrt

clock-thi* anrnfcg.
he Ebujd (printed io English and Krenoli) wiH be

ied at ten o'cloik fu the morning. Single copies,
IB wrapperh. sixpence.

Baiecnptlcns and advert'seroents for any edition of the
¦Mr Yobk Hkkaid wtU be received at the following places
.a Barope .

w 4 Earopean Ex press Co., 17 and 18 Oornhlll.jTjl"co do. 8 Place de la Bourne.
UmhJOb- do. do. 7 Kumtord street,
toeamoou.Join Hunter. 12 Exchange street, East.
Me contents of tie European edition ot tie Herald

wWaa.bra.ie tie news received by ma.i cod telegraph at
Ike oftice duriDg tie previous weeb, and to tie hour of
pabheatien.

The Sews.
1%ere were no signs of the Cambria at Halifax

it ten o'clock last evening. She is now in her
thirteenth' day out from Liverpool. The Washing¬
ton, from Southampton, 20th ult, is in her sixteenth
fey.

Both branches of Congress were occupied yester-
fey in the consideration of private bills, and nothing
mt general interest transpired. Both houses ad¬
journed till Monday. Thus ends the nineteenth
week of the session.
The Board of Aldermen was in session last even-

tag. A communication was received from the
Mayor nrging a speedy legal organization of the
Board of Supervisors. With reference to the presi¬
dency of the Board, the Mayor says he has no desire
for the office, and that his name must not be used in
connection with it. The subject was referred to
Alderman Ely. chairman of the Supervisors, with a

view to his calling a meeting of the Board.
The Board of Councilmen last evening passed the

new ordinance relative to contracts for cleaning the
¦treets, the general provisions of which may be
fcmpd in our report of the proceedings of the Board.
By the arrival of the brig Addy Swift, Capt. Fos¬

ter, from Maracaibo March 14, we have the follow¬
ing:.On the 13th ult., Oeo. Washington Johnson,
an American merchant at Maracaibo, and for many
years a resident of that place, was drowned while
dossing the harbor. He leaves no relatives at Ma-
vicaibo, but it is supposed he has a brother in
Philadelphia.
Our correspondent at flnayama, (Porto Rico,)

writing on the loth ult., states that the cholera had
wery much diminished, and from manv of the towns
attacked had entirely disappeared. Sugar had been
somewhat dull, and planters more desirous of realis¬
ing at lower rates than previously reported: bat
encouraging accounts of the trade from the Lnited
Spates imparted more firmness in holders, and 15 a

96 50 was asked, with an rpwaid tendency in prices.
Molaw-es was in very active demand at 20c. a 22c.;
coffee, >11 75 a >12; tloor scarce, but ruled at $22 a

$24 per barrel; other Amcricaa produce in ample
supply.
The Artisan Building, located in the rear of

Chestnut and Fourth streets, Philadelphia, was

totally destroyed by fire on Thursday night. The
amount of loss is estimated at two hundred thou¬
sand dollars. Among the articles consumed were

the lithographs for Com. Perry s work on tbe
.Japan expedition.
The sales of cotton yesterday reached about

25,000 bales, including part in transitu. The mar¬

ket was firm and closed at about ;C. advance. Mid¬
dling uplands were at about 10$c., 1 lorida and
Mobile do 103c. a 10*c. and New Orleans and Texas
at 11c. Flour was dull, and sales moderate, v> thout
change of moment in quotations. M heat was firm
for prime milling lots: good Tennessee red sold at

$1 70, and fair Southern white at $1 85 a $1 «7L
Corn ranged front f.4c. a b6c. for sound to prime
shipping lots ot white and yellow. Pork sold at

»16 37J a *lfi 43* for mess. Sngare were in fair de¬
mand at steady prices, with sales of about 700 hhds.
Coffee was steady; 1,000 mats Java brought 14 jc.
There was rather more offering for English ports,
though at rattier easier rates, drain to Ijvcrpoo!
was at 5d. a 6d. in bulk and bigs, bacon at 25s.,
cheese at 30»., and flour at Is. I'd.

Thkmfmwm-s Dkmckatic Victort.-.If w>

ma/ believe the Atln and Aryw there never

was such a tremendous victory gained by the
democracy, a* the victory achieved in the late
election*-by twenty-two votes, of Dr. Quacken-
bufeh. the democratic candidate for Mayor of
Albany. Mr. I'erry, it appear-, was supported
by the most formidable and heterogeneous
combination of materials ever rallying upon
aay one man since the election of Gen. Harri-
iwa. Mr. Perry, we are told, was the Know
Nothing candidate for Mayor, the Gennea
lager bier candidate, the intractable hard shell
democratic candidate, and a scrt of half-and-
Jwlf N/ookk-Woiishutkii and temperance can¬

didate, and a very popular man to boot. Yet
be was beaten by the "unterrificd democracy"
by twenty-two votes. Give, then, the Albany
democracy and Pr. Quackenbush the banner.

Hb H is 'Em Thkkjo..It is said that Commo¬
dore Vanderbilt despairs of getting any help
from Marcy for the Transit Company against
Gen. Walker. The written declaration of Mr.
Joseph L. White, of Pecember last, in the
Northern Eight controversy.that "we [the
company] owe allegiance to it [Walker's gov¬
ernment], and to it we must loot*, for the pro¬
tection pledged in our charter'.seems to hive
been remembered by Marcy and applied with

peculiar unction in answer to the Commo¬
dore's appeal for '.material aid. The Com¬
modore, we suspect, bad iietler give it up with

llarcy, and make the most of bis bargain with
Walker.

Tfc» K»m4 Llbmim In Um Unite* Btatea
senate.A Mlly Imposture Kicked Oat.
General Cuss, the other day, in the Senate,

pr,-een».td a tcemoriil parporting to be from
the members ot the tree State Legislature of
Kansas, (the Lane and Robinson concern,) in
reference to the rights and throngs ot the free
State party, tnd urging their sovereign right,
under their Topeka arrangements, to an im¬
mediate admission into the Union. The petition
was referred to the Committee on Territories;
but upon a motion to print, a discussion arose
upon which the subject was brought up again
on Thursday morning. The debate which fol¬
lowed substantia] ly prhved the memorial at
beet but a second-hand affair, very bnnglingly
executed; whereupon, not only was the printe
ing refused, but the spurious paper, by an al¬
most unanimous vote, was recalled from the
committee, with a view of restoring it back, to
the safe keeping of Colonel Lane.
This Colonel Lane, we believe, is one of the

| United States Senators elect by this free State
Kansas Legislature, and the members of this
Legislature, by the last advices from the seat
of war, were playing the interesting part of
fugitives from justice. It further appears, ac

cording to the testimony of Mr. Seward, "that
he had seen the gentleman (Colonel Lane) who
had handed the paper to Mr. Cass for presen¬
tation," and that the Colonel had authorized
our Senator to say, "that before he (the said
Colonel Lane) left Kansas, he taw a paper.he
did not say the identical paper in chirography
-f(not the paper before the Senate:) bat he
'saw a memorial, ofWhich this is the substance
and text, signed by all the members
of the Kansa? provisional Legislature,
and that this is a true copy." Rather cool,
that."a true copy" of the signatures of the
fugitive legislators, which Senators, on the pre¬
sentation, naturally enough were led to be¬
lieve were in the handwriting respectively of
the petitioners, each man signing for himself,
as the law and the aniversal custom in all mat-
ters of business require. Senator Pugh said
he had carefully examined the document, and
that the " signatures are all in the same hand¬
writing. and that there axe many erasures and
interlineations." Mr. Pugh did not further
say that these were alterations by the copyist
upon his own responsibility, but that they
were the inference is inevitable.
What else conld the Senate do with such a

silly and barefaced imposture than to kick it
out of doors? Pily they could proceed no
further. A few more "free State" experiments
of this description, however, will open the
eyes of many of our deluded people of the
North to the desperate character of the lead¬
ers in this "free State'" business. Very likely
the neat act in this miserable farce of theirs
will be their arrest and trial as disturbers of
the public peace and conspirators against the
laws of the country. And such are the Kan¬
sas " pioneers of freedom," in behalf of whom
Mr. Seward has been teaching us the doctrines
of the federal constitution! What a precious
brotherhood, to be sure, to be setting all the
crazy abolition fanatics and old women of the
North to howling over the wrongs done to
"freedom in Kansas" by the atrocious "border
ruffians!" What a set for the sympathies and
rifles of Brother Beecher's church, and of Pro¬
fessor Silliman and Yale College! Verily, the
fool-killer h&6 a vast amount of unfinished bu
einess on his books.

Increase of Postai, Facilities..Under this
head will be found a communication complain
ing of the retention at the general Post Office,
of letters addressed to the Broadway Office
and sustaining in general terms, the principle
of outside enterprise being permitted to do the
work of the Department. So long as the heads
of the latter turned a deaf car to the demands
of the public for increased postal facilities
within the boundaries of the city, we were

disposed to leave to individuals the care of
supplying the accommodation which they re¬
fused to provide, But when we see the Post¬
master taking steps in the right direction, aid
preparing to assimilate the system of city ile
livery to that of London.the most perfect in
the world.we are bound frankly to express
our opinion that it would be inconsistent wit a,
and prejudicial to the efficiency of that sys¬
tem. to permit private companies any longer
to monopolise business that legitimately !>c-
longs to the Department. In addition to the
large increase which has been made in the
number of receiving boxes throughout th>
city, ws understand that the Postmaster has
provided four stations, or branch offices, in
different districts, which will commence opera¬
tions on the 1st of May. These offices will not
only receive, but deliver letters directed to bj |kept there till called lor, and will thu.- j> o-
v Ide for the want of which our correspondent
complains. With the multiplication of these
facilities as fast as the arrangements of the
Department will permit, and the demands of
our population necessitate, our city delivery
will soon be placed on as satisfactory a footing
as that of London. Mr. Fowler deserves
credit for the exertions which he is making to
effect these changes. We trust that they will
not be confined to one locality, but will be ex¬
tended to the whole of our postal arrange
ments. Uniformity, as has been sucoes-Mly
demonstrated by Rowland Ilill, is the or.lv
principle which can ensure economy ai.u

efficiency In the administration of the Post
(?Office Department.

French Intervention in Havtt..It apr.eara
that the French government has jnst appointed
Mr. Consul Dillon Consul-General at Port-eu-
Princc. This is the gentleman, it will i>e
remembered, who made himself bo conspicuous
at the Sandwich Islands, and afterwards at
San Franchco, by farthering the designs of
the French and aanoyag Americana At Sa.i
Francisco he winked at the enlistment of men
for the Mexican government, under an impres¬
sion that he was thus chocking the expansion
of the United States; but the authorities got
hold of him, and he eventually loot his offlee,
and was for some time under a cloud. Ills
affair was settled by Mr. Mason at last, and
another Consul sent to San Francisco. Now,
it appears, Mr. Dillon is transferred to a higher
sphere of dutiee at I'ort-au-Prince.
One cannot help coupling the appointment

of this violent anti-American to the important
oflice he Ls to hold at Port-au Prince with the
reported landing of twelve thousand French
troops at Guadaioupe. Are the French going
to take this hemisphere in hand, after all:

"Virginia Six eh Looking Ur.".The"Virgt-
nia papers are delighted to learn that "Virgi¬
nia Sixes are looking up." Very good; but
meantime Virginia politics, all at rives and
sevens, appear to be looking down. What are

they alter in Old Virginia.'

A Jcrt Trial in the Bocth..We publish
this morning an account. taken from the
North Carolina Standard. of the trial of a free
negro, named Woodlj, on a charge of aiding
the escape of a slave. At the first trial Wool¬
ly was found guilty, and sentenced to be hang¬
ed; but bis counsel moved for a new trial, ob¬
tained it, and persuaded the new jury to find a

verdict ot acquittal. The evidence is said to
have been, though not conclusive, circum¬
stantially strong against the prisoner; as, in¬
deed, appears from the verdict of the first jury.
The second jury was composed of planters,
owning, it is said, some fcur hundred slaves
among tbem, and belonging to a county which
has suffered severe losses of late from the es¬

cape of negroes to the North. Yet, notwita-
standisg the prejudice existing against free ne¬

groes- notwithstanding the feeliog aroused by
the frequency of offences similar to that with
which Woodly was charged.the jury construed
the evidence mercifully, and acquitted the
prisoner.
The North Carolina paper very properly

asks whether a t imiiar triumph of law over

passion could take place in Massachusetts? It
could not A jury could not be found in the
latter State to decide in favor ot the slave
owner, under any circumstances. The contrast
is at the service of those theorists who are so

constantly reasoning upon the social and mo¬

ral deterioration produced by the institution of
slavery.
The Italia* Uiiou..Negotiations are on foot for more

epera, by a ponon of the Academy troupe, but not pro¬
bably at the Academy, if the artiste would combine and
give na the opera at flf y cento.the highest price thit
ever cugbt to be cbergtd for admission to any entertain¬
ment of a dramatic character.they might make «ome

moLey.
Hiawatha re Hope Chapel..Mine Klmberly reci'ed

Hiawatha for the third time last evening. i-he will give
a morning recitation to cay.

SicreoR Giruo, late or the Atadetny, announces a grand
concert at Nlblu's faJocn, on Tuesday text. La Gr»-;ge
will assist, it being her last appearance in Ne* York,
also, Biignoli, licrelil, Roveie, B-mardi, anl Msret/.ei
will conduct the orchestra.

The Steamship Adriatic..This nt jiha ultra of nwv J
architecture wae yesterday taten in tuw by twj power'ul
steam tugs, and brought down from the fort of Seventh
street, E. R., to the balance floating dock, between
Catherine and Market streets. Sne arrived at half past
2 P. M., and at live minu'es past 3 P. M., was placed on

a centre within the dock. She was then taken oat ot
water in less than two hours. The oesasion, in rega-d
to the number oi spectators, was more like that of a ship
being launched than like what might be expected from a

vessel going into dock. It was estimated tbat over 2 010
persons were present.some to witness the operatise of
raising so inmense a structure perpendicularly out of
water, aad others to view it when in that situation and
on an even keel. Among the latter was one, who, witn
about fifty others, hai ascended a vessel's rigging, (some
above the royal yard,) and who deciaied that as he had
not seen the vessel until after she was launched, he
would wait till dark, if necessary, for an opportunity to
see her when out of wa'er. Although the lifting povcr
of the dock was evidently far beyond the weight nu
tained, yet its inner space was never before so com¬

pletely filled. The guards of the vessel extended very
nearly to the sides of the dock, while her prow projected
twenty or twenty-five feet over the inner end. Ths stern
was flush with the outer end of the dock, so that the
necessary support was given to every toot of the keel,
beride the slicing shocks under the floor, and shores
against the sides. Mr. Collins and a number of his i«r-
scnal friends were p esent, and all were highly pica a d
with the arrangements and operatic.ns lrom beginning to
end.

City Intelligence-
CHANGE IN THE Boakii or Kjuoratiov Comjuhmovkrh..

Wilson G. Hunt, Esq , has been appointed a Cjauuisnio:.-
er of Emigration, in place of Joan A. Kennedy, Esq.
whose term of office had expired. Mr. Kennedy, it is
understood, did not wish to hold the ofliee any longer
It was through his efforts that the Castle Garden emigra¬
tion depot was established, ana to him it owes whatev |
success has attended it. Mr. Hunt is a whig, with Sew
ardite tendencies, aid Mr. Kennedy Is a soft shell iems-
crat. The Board now stands:. Guiian C YerpUnck, old
line democrat; Ed. I>. Morgan, nigger worshiptor; John
P. Cummlngs, do.; S. P. Curtis, do.; Geo. Ha 1. old line
whig; Elijah F. Pnrdy. soft shell democrat; Fernando
Mood, do.; and Messrs. Garrigno and I'arrigan, who re-
prment the German and Irish societies respectively.

tERRirLE Camphene Ac idest .Another accident by t*»e
' Camjihene litnd" occurred on Thursday evening, at td-u
tenement house Mo. 200 Stantou street. Jfra. Eliza Cjh'tn
was filling the lamp, when an exploit n took pUcs, ar. i
she was so injured that there Is no hope of Lor reooTe.-y.
Esther Cohen, her daughter, and Simon Sire ns and hi
wife and dauirbter weie all iu the room, and were at. o

creadfnlly injured. The t'.ames net lire to the building,
but they were soon extinguished.

Thi: Cij^rendox Hotel..Mr. Kerncr, who was so long
and favorably known as the superintendent of the Uu.o 1

Club House, and whore loausgemcnt of that sumptuous
establishment obtained for him nch an extended repu¬
tation in bis particular profession, has recently pu-
chased the Claret dnn Hotel, which was forme'ly owned
by Mr. Putnam, and which stand* ou the corner ofFourth
avenue and Eighteenth street. Since it has come iota
Mr. Kerner's )>osseasicn he hai greatly enlarged it*
dimensions by the addition ct two of the adjoining
houses on Fourth avenue, so that it hi now capable of
accommodating between two ami thieehundred guests.
Fib* in IT-ari. Stbect..Between 5 and 0 o'clock, 1

Friday morning, a fire was discovered In the roof of t .e

three story building, Mo. -47 Pearl street, occupied by
liiman Smith as a brush manufactory. The fire is sup
posed to have originated from sparks blown from the lire
in Cold street, and lodging upon tho roof, which is
shingled. The building is surrounded on fhree aid's by
houses about two stories higher than itself, thus form log
a resting place tor falling cinders. Tnc firemen were soon
on the ground and extinguished the (ire before it had de¬
stroyed more than the roof. The hail. ,ng belongs to Mr.
Win. Mitchell, and is .'ainag»d about $200.no trcumnc
Mr. Smith es imatrs his lr»s at about <1,500. He has
$3,100 insurance on his stock in the Brooklyn Insurai. .e
Company.
Bvknjng m Hauler in EintmxsTH .^rauir.About hs'r-

past 2 o'clock, on Friday afternoon, a fire was disci, ;ri
in the hay loife of a range of brick stables.No. 105 Km
Eighteenth street.occupied by about sixteen tenant*,
and owned by Pardon White, Jr. The firemen were
promptly in attendance, and subdued the Names in »
short time.not, howevor, UDtil the lofts were bioiil
thioughout and the roof mostly destroyed. The ilarra^edone to the stables will probably amount to f. 00. \a
insurance. Each of the tenants ore losers, their hay,ieed an harness being mostly destroyed. Their '.oes. in
.be aggingste, will probably amount to $-00. No in
snraace.
Maew New York .We have jnst received fit* Mr.

Hiram Andsrson. of the Bowery, a map of Mew Yw.
and vicinity, which is pretty well got np.

BoUisen Cttjr flcwa
Aruwi* oit a Cuabok o> Hiouwat Rohrert..A man

named Smith, living on Bergen Hill, and a man na.ied
i-Tewart, of New Yort, were brought before Justice Crew,
in Hobci.eu, yesterday, charged with an attempt at

liighway robbery.upon which they were oovrnttted to
jail. A German. named hpeibnao, who is employed in
Asiart's sugsr r< finery, was on bta way home to Hobo
ken, at 0 o'clock on Ihur day night, and a as met by
those mca epon the plank walk aero** the meadows.
They assaulted him aad beat him "ererelv about the
bead, apparently with a *tone, and it Is alleged tlmf they
attempted to rob bias of his watch, arid to rii .? his
pickets. He oried murder, which soon brought about
fifty lri-hmen liviig near by to the spot, and they arrest-
< a Pmfth and '-.wart. Mimwaiskoner oommitted them
to the c«Us for tho night, aflMfej were yesterday sent to
jail.
Hirujxr QBt* r»«..Yeitorday a firman, named Fre-

deiiek Keohler, ws- brought before Jostle* Bernard,
charge! with stealitg thirty-five chickens beimgiog to
his neighbor, and found in his eoop. He was committed
to jaU. John Toole, arrested on the chary* of bafug his
cotiiederate, gavs bail for his appenraocs at Court

Police Intelligence.
CIumii iu FrwMOi'l Assavli..Patrick O'Connor, a

returned Oalifornian, was brought botar* Justio Con¬
nolly yesterday, at tho Lower Poller Court on charge of
bav ng fired a revolver at one Owen Kelly and v, ounding
him in the side. The occurrence, which took place at
the porter bouse of William f'olley. No. 1 "8 Maiden lane,
wss notioed in yesterday's Hfflun, so it 1* unnecessary
here !o enter into any further dotal Is. O'Connor sue
held V ball In the sum oi $1,000 to answer th* charge
pre; rred sg;ilast him. Kelly *a' no: crrioesly injured,
li flesh wound only being produced br the dtaebaig* of
the pistol. The ball was extracted by I>r. Ytuing, who
was ea-ied upon to assist the wour.del man. O'Connor

tba*. he bos been the strrieved petty throughout the
whole 1 flair, and was only acting in defence of his own
liir wL«n he find the weapon ihe bail from which took
effect upon tho j.et*on of Kelly.

«¦ ***».« 1VIWS.

BY MA6NETK AND PRINTING TELEGRAPHS.
Non-Arrival of (he Cambria.

Halo ax, April 12.1 A. II.
The efoamshjp Cambria, now in her f.urteenth day

from Liverpool, hen not jei be-n signalled off Una par..
WlDd X. W. Wenter o'ear.
The Canada left here for L verpool kt 11-..TO tkat night.

C roru W««lae|toa.
C0SGBEP9MEN ON THE WINo.THE NETHERLANDS .

INDIA 1RADK.VKkNCH And BNOLISH INTERFER¬
ENCE 1R CENTRAL AMERICA, ETC.

WAfluivr.TON April 11, 1856.
More than flf jr members o' C-ngress leive f.r the

Haoover s-.aehes to-m mow, to cehorate the blrhdiy of
H<r.ryGlav. Nnnerius speeches ere knttelpvei. An
o-her Congress! nai oertj roil a the Washington Aque¬
duct. "on. Lemuel Da.e Evang, of Texae, left for Se w

^ tin" afteraeon, to he aM-nt several days.
Tie nie.rhen's and o rair.er -.iil min of Baltimore are

all a ire to toe importance of :ne Vethorians loll* t-a '.e
suggested bj Capt. Wafer M. Gibson, in a lerture de¬

livered in that ci»y.
It in true that the Kreneh and Ergllsh rqu&drone con

template interfa ing ia the Central American war, if the
assertion of a disdnju sued foreign Mini, er, who ougnt
to know ia to be Miteved.
Ceo*ge Kox has b«»n appointed mail route agent be

tween Washington and Philadelphia. '

rulttl'l-rtM) Hit?a UhtdOKM.
riBMT HBddltfN.

Btnata.
Warrington. April 11,186(5.

The Fanate passed forty-eigit private bills, inelndhig
cn< for the rehetof the offc.ra nil soldier# of the army
who sns'ained kstes by the Fan Francisco and Wintield
iJcott steamboat cis&e ere.

Rejourned till Mndsy.
(loose or Itepr. .rntAtlTN.

Warrington, April II, 1836,
The bill to compensate ax Minister John S. PanUIetm

for extra diplomatic servicee, was passed, Ugether with
a number if e ther pr va.e bills.
Aajourned till Motday.

Olsnstr-one Pbr In 1'hllsdeipliliu.Thr Artiewi
Building Dcitro)ca.Lmmw §4U0,0tt0.

Philadelphia, April It, 1866.
The Artisan Building, bacs cf Chasnnt and Fourth

streets, was destroyed by tire last night. Is was live
stories In height, built iu the form of a hollow Square,
and every portion occn,.ieo by workshops, the macni ie-y
being diiven by an eiglneln the bmemeut. The los «s

are estimated as follow*;.H alii ga A Cowperthwaite,
owners of budding, $00000, covered by iosuraooe; Mr.
Puva!, lithographer $100,000, insorancs $80,000, G. ¦».
Simons & Brothers, jewelers, $J0 000, laKuranee $8,000;
C. & C. P. Warner, watch case maker*, $16,000, fa mr-
ance $6.COO; Messrs. Updyke ft fleppard, jewelers,
$15,000, insnrance $5,000; Moms ft Brothers, blank book,
cloth and satinet prin'e a, $J0 000, insurance $10 000; .J.
A. Camp, lithographer, $8,000, insurance $11,000; Br

Watts, si yersmiih, $3,000, no insurance. Cowperthwaite
ft Co., booksellers, had $11 000 worth of s^ock in the
hands of prmtcrs in the building, mostly covered by in-
nuance.
The amount of liss sustained by the following named

ocsnpanta is not yet known Mr. GaaklU, bookbinier,
loes very heavy; Mr. Samuel Kakins, elee'ro p!afsr,
partly insured; Mr. Williams, paper stalner; Mr. M or¬

gan, spectacle maier; Messrs. Me.han ft Thompson,
printers; Mr. P.oss, stair rod manufacturer; Me.srs.
K< bb. 1'iJe ft MoKirty, printers. The aggregate loss is
supposed to be $200,000. Mr. Duval, lithographer, had
forty (-team presses, and an immense stccs of stones.
Amorg the stock in his establishment were the litho¬
graphs for Commodore Perry's work on the Japan expe¬
dition. The plate* belonged to the government; value
about $0,000. They were all complete and ready to be
sent tff. The fire spread so rapidly that scarcely any¬
thing was saved except from the lotror floors.
The United States flotel, near the scene of cooflagra-

tlen, was slightly damaged by fire, but more by wa ter.

The boarders tied, and the house wai tl.ir.deJ by the en¬

gines. Mrs. Margaret Christie, an invalid lady to a

house adjoining -he hotel, died of fright. The roof of
the old Masonic Hall, in Third utrett, ignltea, but the
damage is slight.

Unites! States Supreme Court.
Washington, April 11, 1856.

No. 21ft.A Secombe et al., plaintiffs, vs. Franklin
Steele. Krror to Supreme Court of Minnesota. Docketed
and dismissed with costs.
No. 7ft.W m. Thi man et al., owners of the bnrk Laura

vs. Janes W. Otboine. The argument was continued by
Messrs. Thomas and Wallis lor the appellee, and Mr.
Prune lor appellants.

Adjournment of tlie Ohio Legtslatttrs.
Cincinnati, April 11, 1856.

The Ohio Icgisliture adjonrted to-day till the first
Monday in January. The adjournment was to have
taken piaee on Wednesday nigbt, but was postponed in
consequence of the press of business. The proceeding*
to-day were harmonious, and business was about finished

Fatal llallroud Accident,
CruniAM Voi r Corners, April 11, 186'i.

Fntnuel Sumner, aged twenty-two years, from lAst
Stockbridge, Ma>s., tell from a train of ear* oo the liai¬
son and Boston Itallrcad, at this place, to-day, the hiu ler
p -rtiou of the train passing over one ot his legs, '.no

surgeons amputated the limb, but be died soon after.

Fall of a JIcfwjiwA Xeagh l'un from Maine.
Belfast, Me., April 11, 1856.

At nine o'clock this morning, a large meteor fell south
of this city, shaking the jbni'dingi in thin vicinity, and
being distinctly heard in Rockland and neighbor:og
towns. The sound resembled the exsloeioa of a powder
mill. It is not exactly known where it fell.

The Case ofJndge Davie, of Maine.
Ai ct .'TA, Me., April 11, 185ti.

The address to the Governor for the removal of Judge
Davie has passed the I«gislature. In the Senate, thA
rote stood 26 to 3, and in the Hotise 80 to 61.

itallroad Collision.
Eabtoh, Pa., April 11, 180»>

On lbs 1 ebigh Valley Railroad, near l.tston, to-day, a

gravel train came in collision with a coal train, and two
men were seriously injured. The tnginee were ooinplete
ly smashed.

Ship blanr c and baric l*on»u«Lct, In DUtreo
Baltimore, April 11, 1850.

The ship Glance, from Liverpool for New York, is re¬

ported arrived in Cheiapoake bay with loan of rudder-
haa been 111 days on the passage.
The bark I'entucket, from Pemarnbueo rot New Vert,

liar put into the Cheeapeako, dismasted.

Ueleiie of tht Sclaooncr Maryland.
Nohsoik, Va., April 11, ive..

The schooner Maryland has been released, Captain
I peigbt having paid the Cne of $500 fur his refusal to
nMI to a search.

Lake IVnvligation.
I: taio, Apr® 11, 18641.

Tbe)oemove<l out of our harbor last night. In 'he
lake It is slowly breaking awof.

Market*.
PHILADELPHIA HTOCK nOAUD.

l'HiiADKUina, April 11, ). >6.
(Stocks dull. Pennsylvania H'nt« llvoe, 84; Renting

Railroad, 44); Long Island, 16; Morris Canal, 14>4 i'enn
.ylvaaln Railroad, 46?4.

PIIILAMXPBTA TBON MAREEf.
Philadklihia, April 11, 1866.

The transactions ie pig iron during the week havobeon
moderate, although there has l«en considerable inquiry,
sales being checked by the firmm-si of holders. The quo-
tatlone are $28 for No. 1; 826 tor No. '2, and $26 for No. 3,
rales tor the w-ok, 1,600 tons. Bars and rails In request
at improvirg rotes; rails, $.*> lor cash; naila firm; bars,
$70 a $76.

New Oklsarb, April 10, 1864).
Cotton bus advanced 1 c. » l4c. Sales to day, 9,000

bales. Middling is quoted at a 10s. Corn U selling
for 60 cents. lard, in kegs, u quoted at 10»fe. Mess
j,on,, $16. PJo cwree, 12c. .Sterling Exchange, 8,'j
premium.

Jersey City Hews.
The C oroner s inquest in the earn of William Mcintosh,

found deadtr a furniture store in Jeisoy City, on Thurs¬
day morning, Will be concluded to-day. Yesterday Dr.
Wilson made a post mortem, examination of the retnalia.
and will to day give his testimony. Mward Barton, who

in -,ne Ktore with the deceased on the night of his
(Kill, has b« en arrf-teJ, but nothing has transpired
which would seem to warrant his crVtentioa.

CfmiNO to T1U148.-A. Ia Orange, wlm won re-
oentiv mulcted at Albany In the sum of $«,00<» damage-
for a breach ot promise of marriage wi'.li sail seducToo
of Mi's E'fabetn Campbell, has negotiated a marr'ags
with 'he lair pros*cull

TlM» Of«lB| at f«Tl(>Uon<
1%« Hudson river la a>w epen to Albany. The steamer

P. M. .k ffla, a H arisen brat, reached there an Thursday
mornttg and the Boats America, af this city, followed,
and an 1red a lew hours later, dhe returned yesterday
morning, baity the tint that wast through.
'.Openu g day" Is considered * great event In Albany,

the nlablUnia t f whlnh p ace rely no much en the ship¬
ment of floor and otner produce tor a living.

la a lew weeks the river will be studded with bargee
bearing to oar city woeat and graia, and all the produce
of ibe great West. Let as bope that oar poor eitizsn*
will have as much occa ion to rejoice at the redaction of
p> Ices as the Aibai una have at the renewal or their
business prosper s.

Tbe owners of the various steamboat lines are
active preparations for the resumption ofrivtr travel,
and do doubt their competition will have a beneficial ef¬
fect npon the tatta charged oy the Hudson River Rail¬
road.
For Troy, tbe Commodore and the Rip Van Winkle will

form an evening line. Tbe la ter boat will be wltb.
drawn as soon as he Francis Skldiy, which is now on the
stocks repairing, 1» reaoy. Foe draught of the F. S. is
to be reduced to five feetand a ha f.
lor Albany, the People's line will run the New World

and Isaac Newion as aa evenlig line. The Isaac Newton
will net be put on until May next, as it is undergoing im¬
perial, t alterations. Fifty fact has been aided to the
leng'h, snd an additional deck built to give another row

of ats'ercoirs. Tbe Henri ik Hudson will take the
pltce of the I. S. un .il she is repaired.
Tie Me chants'lint, cousin ing cf the Knickerbocker

and Ortgon. will also be ran in the evening. A night
line will be estaciisned, consisting of the Thomas Powell
and the Ban'aC.ans. There has been no official an¬

nouncement yet of a day line.
Fcr Budscn, the Columbia and South America will

torm an evenl> g Ike.
For Cat>kill, the Utiea will run every seeond day in

the week.
For Poughkeepsle, the Hero will leave every afternoon.
Fcr Rcndcut and Kingston, the Manhattan and North

Awerica every other week day.
The following tabie exhibits the opening and eloslng of

tbe Hudion river, for a series of years from 1824, includ¬
ing the number of days tbe rlvor was navigable; the
opening and clostr g of the Krle canal, and the date of the
opening of fake Erie:.

Hudson river. ,.Day...,
Optntd. Closed. oji'-n. Cloud

March 3, 1824 Jan. 5, J 824 309 67
. arch 6, 182b Dec. 13, 1816 283 81
Feb. 2b, l8ib Dec. 24 1828 302 03
March 20. 1827 Nov. 26, 1827 261 114
Feb 8, 1818 Dec. 23, 1828 320 4fl
April 1,18V9 Jan. 11, 1829 280 79
March 15. 1880 Dec. 26| 1830 2A3 82
March 15, 1831 Dec. 6, 1831 '203 102
Ma ch 26, 1832 Deo. 21, 1832 289 77
March 21,1831 Dec. 13, 1813 277 88
Feb 29, ]8;-4 Dec. 16 7834 201 74
March 26 1836 Nov. 30 1835 268 97
April 4. 1830 Dec. 7, 1830 248 118
March 28 1837 Doc. 14. 1837 '201 104
March 19. 1858 Nov. 25 1838 267 108
March 25, 1839 Dec. 18, 1839 280 79
Feb. 26, 1840 Dec. 5, 1840 285 81
March 24,1841 Dec. 19,1841 286 79
Feb. 4, 1842 Nov. 28, 1842 COS 67
April 13, 1843 Dec. 10, 1843 242 123
March 18, 1814 Dec. 17, 1814 278 88
I eo. 24, 1846 Dec. 3, 1845 283 82
.March 18, 1846 Dec. 14, 1840 27690
April 7. 1847 Doe. 26, 1847 263 102
March 22. 1848 Dec. 27, 18-18 292 74
March 19, 1849 Dec. 26, 1849 286 79
March 10, I860 Dec. 17, 18..0 282 83
Feb. 25, 1861 Deo. 14, 1851 29372
March 28, 1862 Dec. 244, 1832 270 96
March 23, 1863 Dec. 28,1863 274 91
March 17,1864 Dec. 8,1854 206 99
March 19,i18*5 Dec. 28, 1855 286 79
April 10, 1856 . 106

ERIE CANAL AND LAKE EU1K.
Canal opened. Cloud. Isake openal.

1824.... Apiil 30 Dec. 4 1827 April 21
1825.... " 12 " 6 1828 '«1
1826.... " 20 » 18 1829 May 10
18:7.... " 22 « 18 1830 « 6
1828....March 27 " 20 1831 « 8
1829....May 2 «« 17 1832 April 27
1830. April 20 " 17 18-33 « 23
1831.... " 16 " 1 1834 .«6
1832.... " 25 " 21 1836 May8
1833 ...

" 19 " 12 1836 Aoril 27
1854.... " 17 " 12 1837 May16
1836.... " 15 Nov. 30 18148 March 31
1856.... "25 " 26 1839 April 11
182".... «« 20 Dec. 9 1840 .«27
1838.... " 12 Nov. 26 1841 " 14
J859.... " 20 Dec. 16 1842 March 7
1840.... " 20 .' 3 1843 May6
1841.... " 24 Nov. 30 1844 March 14
1842.... « 20 " 28 1845 April 3
18s3.. ..May 1 " 30 1846 «« 11
1844.. ..April 18 " 26 18i7 " 23
1845,... " 15 " 29 1848... « 9
1816.... " 16 " 25 1849 March 25
1847.... May 1 " 30 1850 " 25
1848.... " 1 Dec. 9 1851 April 2
1849.... " 1 " 6 1862 " 20
1850.... April V* " 11 2863 " 14
1861.... " 16 " 6 1854 » 29
1852.... " 20 " 16 1865 May4
1863.... " 20 " 20
1854.... May 1 " 3
1855.... .* 1 « .

Cincinnati Convention.Shall New York be
Represented I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Within n few weeks the future political destinies of the

country, for Another Presidential term, may be placed in
the bauds of a nominee of the Cincinnati Convention.
Khali the vice of New York not be heard in the delibe¬
rations which are to end in the designation of the candi¬
date of the rational democratic party V It is known that
the two divisions of tbe democracy of this State, bearing
the names of bard shells and sett shells, have each ap¬
pointed delegates to Cincinnati.
But how is either set of these rival delegates to get

admission to the floor of the Convention ? It is not to
be presumed that the oonvantion will undertake to di cide
which of the two sets represents the democracy of Xev
York at present, so analogous in their professed opi¬
nions and so nearly balanced in regard to the numbers
they represent.
What then is to be done ? Obviously one of two

things.either to adult both sets to the deliberation* of
the booy or to exclude both. To admit both would
be to introduae a new dement of discord into the
convention, and to nullify the inSnence of the .-toto

by antagonistic efforts for ascendency. Now, we

ask, is the great State of New York prepared thus
to surrender the question as to who is to be
the next President cf the United States, to the final de¬
cision of an assembly of delegates wbers her voice can¬

not be heard* We think not. New York, in herself,
embodies commercial and financial Interacts of a much
greater amount thgp any other State, which may be ef¬
fect* d, favorably or unfavorably, by the action of the
convention. But when her relations with the great
South, And tbe equally great West, are considered, the
total of her business and political interacts to be affected,
for weal or for wee, by the doings of fee Cincinnati Con¬
vention surpass calculation. They are, fe a word. ot-
equal in extent and identical with thaee of the whole
country.

Will New York consent to abdicate her share of in¬
fluence in the direction of her own affairs, by leaving to
others the detignation of the individual! who are to nre¬
side at the helm of State for four years to comet Th«t
cannot be. What, then, Is to be done to insure to the
^tate the right to be heard u the seleotion to be made,
without creating new divisions and discords in tbe demo¬
cratic parly of the State.' We think we can indicate a
method which will conciliate all interests, leave all per¬
sonal susceptibilities untouched, and probably reduce the
entire conservative democracy ot the State to one har¬
monious whole, in reference to Its action upon national
polities (lending the coming Presidential campaign.
Let the conservative national democracy of each Con¬

gressional district be seasonably convoked by pnblic no¬
tices in the papers, to meet at a proper time and plaoe to
designate three or mere delegates to represent them at
Cincinnati; delegates thus solocted from each Congres
fcicnaJ district would be the frevtoest representatives of
the interests and sentiments of the who'.e people. As rep-
rcaenttves of the entire conservative democracy ot the
State there can hardly be a doubt that they would at onco
be admitted in a oofly, in preference to those delegate.-;
who proleis to represent only divisions of the party-.
not in Disparagement of the personal or political standing
of ibe hs'd sad soft delsgales, but only as a regular me¬
thod of getting tbe great State of New York admitted to
her proper position in fee decision of the vital question*
In band. Probably many persons new representing hards
and eofts would be found acting together as representa¬
tives of Cor gross!onal districts.

In regard to the candidates, we have only to say that
¦be country, aa well as the parties Into which ft has
been divided, has mi Tared too much by the obtrusion of
unknown persons, untried capacities, and incapable avail-
ab'lity to give its support to any other than experienced
statesmen, whose services anil patriotism afford adoqnate
guarantees of a wise and conservative a<ministration.
men who are entitled to the confidence of tbe conserva¬
tive Oemrcmcy throughout tbe whole Union, whose
kDcwn opinions and past history present satlsfectorv
evidence that the constitutional and leral interests of
every section of the Union will be dofcndod. No other
than such a candidate ran successfully withstand fee
t)ire;.teeing advances of abolitionism. The Couth will
understand the dsrger, and avert it. lat .us have no
more experiments upon the availability of third rate law¬
yers, feinting gtnorais, or other obscure celebrities whose
principal merit Is the twilight lustre of questionable
county or Ktete renown. We are now so mixed up with
tbe commercial aid political affairs of rival l'owrrs. by
the r ppr» xlmatlng influence of steam and eiectricily,
that we must liayean exierienei"! statesman in the I're
sidentisl chair, or we snail be in constant danger of
cowgiromlttirg the peace, the honor, or the vital inte¬
rests of the country. let the voice or tbe conservative
democracy < f the K'ate of New York be beard through
Coi gt est lc rial dclegs 'Cf at the Cincinnati Cnnventlow.

Charge of Mattny and Harder Mi the Bi|Y
Seal.

Ob Thursday afternoon tba packet ship Underwriter
arrived tron Liverpool, and nine of herdrew wore uiicsIj
ed on a charge of mutiny at Ma. The namts of the par*
^.® Are filial B. Phillips, Joseph Soaitn, James Bailey,
John Richmond, Joseph Ollmor, Charles Lester, Mlrharil
Mahon, Wm. Rich and tinman Fisher. They were taken
to the Cnitea States Marshal's office and committad ta
Eldridge street j*U for examination. They had been
kept la Irons tor some tine, and prcMnted a sorry aaA
most emaciated and begrimmed spectacle. One would*
hardly credit ihat bey were white men, so dirty and
filthy was their appearance. Upon being questioned
as to the alleged mutiny with which they were
charged, they plead In extenuation that the first and
third mates of the Underwriter had subjected then
to most barharons and Inhumtn treatment on their tot
age from Liverpool. *or the lightest °«Tain» the*
mated that they were unmercitnlty Hogged: some of tits
crew, they averred, were whipped over the windlass
with the additional epp iaation of the eat-o'-nino-tatis*
Besides this, the h a eO water was not given them la
drink. whLe tool d g» eelonning to the third mate rM
ceived an uniiihed mppiy. One of the crew, they
. harmad. was to severe y oeaten 'hat he died from thi
nectssfihe injuries be received. Upon these state¬

ments, combined wi'h 'he bruises and lash cats whicln
hey showed upon tneir bodies warrants of arrest wera
ssued yesterday .gainst Wm Welsh, the first mate, anffi

1 b< mas Reel, tbe'bird male. The charge made againsk
the former was brutal chastisement and geaeral erueltv
The latter was charged with the murder of eae of the
crew, named Johnson These partita were arrested on
card the Unce/wrler. and committed to Eldridrw
trtet jail f>r examination. The casa and eoenter
barges si 1 be examined into In the early part of nans
week, before Coniml>sloner Morton.

Aimy lnt«iil(eiM«,
COURT MARTIAL CPON COMMIBAART WILLAMD.
The court mariial ordered by thn President of the

United dtates into eaarges brought against Commissary
Wlllard, at Governor's Island, was announced to open
yesterday at the Quarte master's office, in State stmt.
There not beirg a full attendance of tho officers con¬
stituting the oourt of Inquiry, an adjournment took
place till 11 this morning. The charge against
Commitisry Wlllard la apnroprlation of government
nines alleged to have been paid him by Lieut. Hal-
deman. Ctmmlsiaiy Wlilard, it will, doubtless be re¬
membered, was ihe principal witness against Lieut Hal-

5,"llwor»t Haldemaa, tines his
aequl al oC the chtrges brought against himself has
thrown up his commission. Bis wife, who was not
allowed to testify on hi. o «n trial, aa alao himself, arc to
be the principal witnesses against Commlssarr WlMaid.

'nT<,Btfg»tinn will doubt'ess occupy soma time, andcall for an ex ended repetition of testimony taken in tho
prolongued court martial upon Lieut.

The Tort
Spring is upon u«. The genial sunshine and the in.

Ylgoratiog atmoppher# have seemingly awakened to now
life Ihe slumbering taste for outdoor recreation, and the
roads and avenues have resumed their gay and cheerful
appearance. The weather is now truly delightful; and
should It oontlnue pleasant for a few days longer' tho
springing grats and openlDg buds will give additional
heanty to the landscape. The race tracks arc la eapital
oonditien, Ihe frott having gone off theground gradually,
and trailers are busy f om morn till night preparing
their horses lor their virions engagements during the
season. Thursday was the advent of the trotting sea¬
son, the ooccfIon bilng a match between Mr. House¬
man's g. g. and P. l'flfer's b. g., mile heats, to skeleton
wagons, over the Union Course. Houseman's gray won
easily, In 2:58.3:06. Another match was advertfoed bo
tween the horses of C. Brooks and Wm. Shute, hut thev
Allied to appear.

'

The CentrevlL'e Course has advertised a great num¬
ber of stakes, which will no doubt fill to-night, and
together with the matches already made, via.: Lantern
and Buz, Rocket and Brown Dick, Jake Oakley and Te-
eumseh, Katty Woodruff and the Dow horse, will males
a season of trotting for ahead of any ef the past.
An abortive attempt was made in the Legislature dur¬

ing the winter by amne individuals to prohibit raot
courses on long Island. But the Intelligent of that
body was entirely opposed to the measure, and it ad¬
journed without doing anything definite on the subject
fio the matter stsnds at present, and the turf will
main unmoletted some time longer. What we want
-vl.v'v V? proMot onr magnificent breed of horeee.
wHtPtt*' *** mlsod to tbeir present high standard of

j I.i°? ' ulceasing efforts in the right direction
witWrtwi1 T°|Uis 80On d,t*riorate forocd to contend
withi adverse influences, while at the same time the ab-

^tie.n°Myd. rMC°r8 1,0,11,1 * » mort ."i**
fFrom the New York Spirit of the Times, April 12.1

wnrM mvi -KET CtI;B . n"w York.Toe sportingworld, not leis than breeders and turfmen seneraDv
will be gratified to hear that a new clnb under tile
name and style of 'he " New York Fashion'Aasociation

i* I®ProT«1®M»t of the Breed of Horsee," has bee.'
organized in this city upon a popular and most substan-

lt,M?«ati.on taken the new eourso
80 widely known aa the Na¬

tional.which is, beyond comparison, one of the most
11 f oreofth. bit ap^fod, ta^hto

S«l?iiS' C1,r Advertising oolnmns wUl be found a

ll<f1iei.?r.t*ra,D,n:e of ***. ensuing spring meeting
which will Ute place in the third week in June. The
purses are liberal, and the conditions of the different
races unusuallj attractive; so much so, indeed, that we
eoafidenty anticipate the attendance of stables her* from
Kentuekj as welf.. from Ylrgli^d iuS&A

Til© rtfihion .©uy0e in already Amply Dfovid«l wfftk

track ^co®Blod«tion for training; the stables, training
' ,,.^^r0UI1' *'.> are io complete order The

whole establishment has been got np on the grandest
tbfVniS am .i*Xp®JMe' M!l *ecoad
tbe Inmn. At .en.ion Is particularly invited te tho
Secretarv'e advsriisement.

Is ^rr«wMfrt°liT ^VSES!!."'1, ff.*" "0* Advertised, it
w prepesevi by the Wends of Berry, Little Fle*. Ons-

811 °,Vr8> to ruD * dash of fouMnUee,dMlcg the meeting, carrying 100 lbs. to 110 lbs each
M n2*?4 mutually agreed upen. Such a race would be
*"T " v*cUvfi bo,h to *Pfetators and siwculatora- any
joker who oculd ' spot" ihe winner might " make his

I lun". to About seven minutes and a halfl
' IK I-WI r-WM made ®p to come off thin

nr«l V^ Conr®®t will doubtless be run for
over the barhion, by oonsent of tbe partiee. It is a

r ?! which cl0,Hed on 'he 1st February last, and was
for three year olds bred or owned in New York New

SE?fcJr'r5*» or.Canada; subscription 1000.
heats.the proprietors of the coursa

to add one subscription to the stake if two or more start.
*r W1B8 nominations were made ..

LsiSi K' GardCer Dam" Ch> f' ,da' C,.rl0,,' by
.." «' .»

Gl!£^K'damn»!B m"iM br- f- Martaret tfcrris, by imp.
klorrisf' 7 M*d0C' °ut of tbe rra-dam of Ma^y
W. J. Shaw names (for Alfred Seton) eh. f. Etta, bw

Imp. Trustee, out of Imp. Glotlana. ^ *

Staiuoxb..A wen hnown breederof this State is anxious that the proprietor of some «r
ccnrses rhould open a stake for trotting

stalhons, to oome off tbe ensuing autumn. The emound
of the purse might depend mainly on the number of sub-
*Cl!» 1' Amount of subscription to the stake to be
.^fia f' *-°« ®Ach- If the parties interested
would put their heads together.»»we doubt not a
sweepstake of unusual interoit could be readily made ud

TelfFthtn AM
7 °n.''aTaALable «Andld»tes," m Winiani

,* '> b®D Allen, lllram Drew, Jnpiter, 1'escara, Young-
Anorow Jackson, and half a dozen other good ones.
Ukdkstrianwm..A foot raoe of two hundred yards for

«00, came off on Thursday afternoon over the Unloo
Course, L. I., between Joshua Van Name, of Statso
Island, and Bowell Dodge, of this city. Tho betting waa
very extensive at even, both runners having hoetaof
friends. Van Name won by a trifle, p«adbrmlng the die-
tencc in twenty one sejonds, the fastest time ever made
in this country.

Our Philadelphia Correapondeeee.
PBn.iMJ.rHM, April 11.4% P. M.

opening of Inland Navigation.Receipts of Coal, <fc-
To-day the first tow for the season, from Havre do-

Grace. arrived, and a Jarkg business in expected, soon aa
the canal ie now in exoellent navigable order.
The Lehigh, NchnylklU and Delaware rivera are now IB

fine order, notwithstanding there Is some floating lee ire
nob, which hue broken up away up the oountry, but of
no obstruction to navigation.
The amount of ooal reoeired for the week ending lOtb in-

stent, over the Heading liailroad, and through the Hlhuylkill Canal exceeds 64,000 tons, and previously reported
siceo Janaary 1, Inclusive, 674,000 tons.

Coroner*1 Inquests,
lhm»M 0..'Thomas Unborn, a boy aged about lOyeerw

fell overboard yesterday from a canal boat lyimg at pier
No. Fast river, and was got out by the police, but died
soon after tbe rescue. Coroner Connery held an inquestupon the body. Verdict, death by drownieg.
Fiisi AromntT on PntPBOARD .Coroner Perry held a*

Inquest yesterday, on board the ship Guy Mannering, ly
log at the (cot of Dover street, upon tbe body of a man
named Miebsel Heed, who was killed by Calling into the
hold of the aix>vefvess«l. Verdict accidental death. Ih
censed was 4o yeai s of sge and was a native of Ireland.

Pusonsl Intelligence.Hen. l.lward Kvere't lias accepted an invitation to re
peat Lis oration ujion " The Character of George Wash
ington," in Providence, R. 1., on Wednesday evening
next.

ARRIVALS
At the tlnrendon..fobn O. Hume and servant, Baltimore

A. Tucker, Boston, Colonel Rowan, R. A., Captain ' autield^
British Aiiny. 1-upland; Dorsey Cos and lady, Philadelphia
A.Gnrcey, Rhode Island; (,'apt. W. B. Henahaw, IJ S. R.
.Ino. irench. Rassaclins*l's; Chat. Cramer, Watertord; Dr.
Ward. Mr. Buckler,(Baltimore; J. Barstow, Calcutta; O. B.
Bradley, Providence.
From Norfolk, Ac, In steamship Roanoke-Ompt H f. Rloemiu

D Sin icons. Win Webmore, W M Slocum, A w Butler, A W
Norlleet, C F Bishop, dart R B Boilea, Henry H done*, da*
Donehue, /.soli Rich, H J Jones and lady. .1 K Hunt and roup
vhilirtt, VT L r.iii.m, £ C Hi ab U l. i'.Cuaao.


